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Stat e of Maine 
Offi ce of the Ad jutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Dat~ .\~~~r..l94C' 
Name ~ . «; • n. ~,. er, .. ... . -s. .... A . h ·'- . V"; ) • ~ ••• • • ••• • • ••• • •••••••••• • • 
/ . 
St reet Address . ~ .. ~ ... ~. ~ 1.1':b, .... S1. h .1--. ~ -:t' . ................. ... . 
City or Town ~. J. ~ . \.... l.).\'\.c\ 1 ~A-.- . ~, ·'-!_· ...... . .... ..... . ...... , .. 
How l ong in United State s S., ~ .f!.. ~r,~i),~OW long in f.1aine ).~~r~~ t\'\,. ~ \.-. S, 
Born in . t .'-;l .. S. ~ ·'°f-/l\~ W,!).'w\';\. "-.\, ..... Date of Bil't;J).~~.-:-. ~.~ .7 . . \ %\ (., 
\ '"~ c\ ' · 
If married, how many children .!h.~. ~.~ .. Occupati on ~)) .C. ~ ·r· \ ~. j, f . ~ -
Name of employer ~ .~.~ .. l, .. , :\ ... ~ .\.\. b. \ .l. C.. . .. ~ .~ .~ .\~ .~.,. 
(Pre1:ent or last) ·· 
Address of employer ..•. \ .~:-J. ~ .... . ~ ~ ... ~ .. .'. ~ .). h L\. , ..... . 
English .?5 t . . ~ .. Sr,eak .. ~~.,S . . ..... .. . . Read . . \5 ~.,.,S . . . . . Wr ite . . . 1 .. , S .. . 
Other language s .... . ..... .... . ......... . . .... ... . .. . . . ..... . .. . ... ... . , .. . 
. have you made application f or citizenship?~.Q .• -:-:-•... . . • . .. •. .• .. ......•• 
Ha · h d · l · t · · ? "'""'\.. r, -ve you eve r a m1 1 a ry service . ..• ,\ ..... ..... . ... . .. ... ... ... ..... .... . . . 
I f so , where ? •• • ••••• • •••• • ••••••••• •••• \1;hen? . .... . .... . .... .. . . . , . . .. . . . . 
Sign.a ture 
Witness~?&, 
